
atZ d, 	 21701 
5/4/73 

De.r nr. Morse,- 

You were kind enowth to write Mr. -Nash about your filesIlithreorence 
cu: case and his assistant, ter. Briggs, saw my wife and e  about this 

thereafter.. later he wrote me. to report that your file had been fortarded 
in !=1.07.a; 1963. s you both told me, your file Should be availablo to us. 

Our lawyer has dbteinsd'from, the Uhiod :1.tates Attorney in Baltimore 
several- sheafa cf documzats- that, is, otiviously and from intL.rnal eNidehee, 
very far.fron-complote. There- is notbing in.these domx,,ents identified or 
identifiableHP0 your files. 

Audh that because of our oersonal contact I knes should :m in then in 
not is all the delivered material in any forret, not even by ref 	ice 

There is a letter 	;- which you foruarded, on the date 
refarred•to, a: fey of your- apers. Mat letter also offers more if it is 
desired.. That lettarmakes clear that your file was not for:tax:lei by you 
at that tt11%. 

This-  past Tnft-dAy I discussed this with cur la,Ter, Az. Clap). I thin1.7  
you an understand tAat the amount of work required io more then be can find 
time for.- =re has asked me to ask you to nee me so that we can get an idea 
of both the Volume end the content of the file and, if you can rzcall afthr 
all thia time, if you cn make agy suggestions that ans. be hs4ful to us 
in get 	sat We have mot under discovery. 

If you can spar: the few moments that -sauld be required so that ii 
ClaDd can have this infoxmation, I will 	in 'flaairisgton for ciantal np?ointaezts 
on May 15 and, 24. -Each .N'ay i should be 	to be downtown bs about 10:J:) 
I exzect to be _away all.  of the coming weck. Because ti=e is .'e£  T3+'. 	to 
prens upon uo,/the 15th would be bottr. Ori 	make a special trip on 
almost anirrst:Isar day that is craveillt for you. 

'he r)6 are some reeords'in the mItsz.ial delis-Grad to 	Clop that. 
you havainot se€ that refer-to you:  and I ttr.:1:will'intarest. you. 

. 
Th,r-,, tiyou very such `for any beZ.p you may provide. 

Zincere7,', 

n, 	T.T. 
.35C. 


